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_ For instance : gold diggings, a vein of rjnited States Lk free access to the fish» a® ®eaoOD HiU beacb- The Precioue metal BTe*

i***>f ’ tWi* 1“ Holloway’s Ointment.
It appears to ns a strange anomaly that I mnte <jeDbeits of coal fime'afd iron Water8«i The Senate is about to make ijs fai'made by a lady wltîïe walking along the 

people shonld come to this city a_u_d pto- «fieïLet &e ad infinitum All WUh. General Grant bj repeali°g b* and the P*li> v^iied the Place 8eTeral I T“ ™i°rt«i ointment »o« like magle T^t
tendlb fbrp iTBâgméfit is lô TEë T*4^A^whwb limes,
sonrces of die whole Island by what they H*ï?SiïSîlî nrrnrV tï °riremoyals. The silfcd* if L Two dollars’ worth fa in the poêlon

- „00yB,0 ri anvrliffisTi^fiioi^Ssfirat I-^edteM^patoabteyrottld eeenre^to- patch forêahàdowKJilÈatJSsûeral finmt's °/:: Mr, Jnngerman. Weather... the gold is. n^Y‘*TtT^rr^f*^WWW»^
MÏMBaaraS di6COVerer 6 Very ^•0“*^ policy respecting the Alabama claims washed-p Km i lead ïn the
ihe fact is, that sm j e 8 Ward ; toothers an independence for win be A " bill” is to be sent to Great is covered at high water, or was acpiden-l) | dhntand Rheumatism j j; :
Idend is, there are large portions of it m t there are canabie men walk- r -, - . . dropped near the spotby'some foioet, resaioa Toeaii*ro»»omthVraddngpâtti» oi «neumatisminfi
il», km °e»e, bee- «agreed b, . , “ 1^-, 2“‘t«-d= “ Z, . „mpl= demead ^ ,WI. 23S5rg3®‘4«S®.,Sw1S.1î$ÎS£t
white man, and no one can say wbat -bckete wh&i#*d*in tH* uhn* offered 'f°P pa7mentl If payment be refused ? remarkable that the‘‘color’’of gold can be in-
stores of mineral wealth lie buried F .. . . . . ■ , . From Europe we learn that Mr. Disraeli’s obtained in the sand anywhere along the bpse ol1r7,£tJ?’nii aB^^EJLhttthe *be “e*0”»1
4th it, ,.,d.„ Mb and ™u,,a. t'w^pT. ™»«™ *<> '««» «>• »'"> ChdrcbDI.ee- P.rb/p. „ era aa U,. dr. -

There is reason to believe that we have P 1 Qt f m White Pme tablUhment Bill “this day six months” of the discovery of “big" beach diggings. I »ipteena,BroaeMtis, Sm Threàts, Coughs am
hundreds of Billions of toils of coal- it is would carry a heavy pack for days was lost by a decisive majority of 102 Who knows? f CoUb

atid that then, .re entire mouatda. •» t!? iSÏÎT."^ ”* 'IH“‘ *“ Ta... i. .,bi. Galea, g^W^^tSTSMCaSSS .
fineiroa: »e bare mao, reiu. of copper: d h * “ " • rab‘ maoifseted io the lobbie, aod throdgboot too litle teke, aatiee ef, end eerieiql, lea ,i* SSTtr'SKSToSlVlS
silver ia known to existed,gold may be 8'# 8 °n avery moderate allowance the cily when the result vas known, imleosed. The aborigines have plenty of
worked to nav at least remunerative very poor grab- The occupation of Even Sir Ronndell PalméT favored dites- mU8C‘9' and if a little trouble were taken, Ly Skin Dfaeaw. SeraflUa
worked to pay at leestremnnerative I g0verDiDg a Colony is not a very tablishment but onnosed disendowment ‘hat musele. might be made prodnctlye of P ' “‘tom ^ “*
,2Si fai S^S?5S2|M*Ï* » '* “W jodge frdo. Sir -WWl «k„0„- lb. ladÿa b.« r.^,,^

• «iat.ia clteolited to ereate aa'd. XZ°o‘”Lu a#1' !edfd IWE “ W P»11'»*1 bL sSST&w^MSSSjSS
«bë BaWtafibnSo^ mdn and add to . his] ^ ^ J • ®“ ; ®* leader, but said he could not follow him .*ïé«fio6àrlèé'8kfe smmmM'- in.*.iag:sot iod l
cdinfort and convbnfehce. HdW îé it HB#arînH Àn« hi ? T® y g°® so for as to favor disestablishment. Sir Were others to teach Indiais indoatrionÿ |Mlro® ïvatiàïs^ébuined

that all kmtis^exiMEeiilMfifôÂaàre .. , ! V RoaodelVa chaBgeof °Pinion “ indicative habits in oonneetiod w-th religious oempltia

k ÆaBbMfaror. wffliMSil«M .«.-d» .Lb >e b,b.*w prnm»m:-p Æ

’ 1 the sea «cast,faith the except W iof ^J™**™**!* of Lorda would never dare throw p0wer it 8B,0rediy ^imi ^ theo-“-
the lit.le patch at one end on ' Shich We M>^?»f«^PatUy lor th^em, we colonu out the bill when it comes before »IHHHMM IIImill Tsllii mtau.
reibain perched)—see riiingly mncb^pra TcryhUle.phiosopby about them. It8 passage |s certain ; and the diktis. Would-i. not be well, the.,
interested a: d certainly better; acqnaïntted 1 °T ® ® d da5 B of the *** Church are number- list» reservation, that-, would teach the In-
.with the country six hundred miles »vb, 7 ni Îî TZT ^ S’ In Prah°e’ a ne> °rder point8 a-o-g other tbi^s, how to cultivate
then w# #re with nnr nwn tiaht littu J 011 *la® 80 ™aDy huts bnildmg away, to the reorganization of the army— the soil, bud aod graft trees," etc. Ibis is »umMttewtone1 Island That ‘‘distance lend^nchahtH aIthcugh 8pme eTÜ p0wer be d68' which probably means another ex- the way to civilise tbe native and to increase^ma^dSthu
^i^Me Sy ^mpKL ^ ̂  W® pDt 'M 8tf8 P-sion df terïtory. Spain appears *#***• ^___________________

the fact that we have here a delicions l !°g6lher‘ We woald 8u«ge8t that to be coming through her troubles Bkanch Asbat Orncs-Tbe present i. 
climate, a fertile country known to be j°81 tor the Bake °f appearances, bravely ; notwithstanding the îlots in no time to attempt the removal of any por-ï*teroaghcuro-
rich in miterais, yet we go to Alaska or G°T®rnmeDt might do e0me- Cuba, which really would amount to *0tt °.f tbe Assay Officepi ant from New IW
White Pine, exposing ourselves to the tb,D* id the way of informing them- very liUle but for the assistance the Wes'm.nster to Cariboo. When navigation L.,^

^ „ ‘î-™ " • u selves and the Colonists what-kind of • » , - . , • , „... , shall bava opened aod steamers run direct to |*?Bre*,t*>moot dreadfol EafferiDgs from cold »«fl c„„„7w the, L«ro lb "l,bt be Jonh rcc«"« from lhe Um.ted ti&, . J ft. ro.d. tn, boa, ia. ..d |£Km' : .
banger, to fiod wbat wo laigbt obqaiD ao . Yhil. ^ 6 * 8 Statea. In the Corlee a oonautation .now, and tbe .learner from Qoeenellb Monib m«dtoïdro^
much more- easily Jet home ; everyone »hç ,i‘ .. . ^ ~ ■ has been reported which provides for 8hall have resumed ber regular trips, will j$5io5£u,
knows anything of tbe gold- mining on Thb Nbut» that oame to: us oveifethe the erection bf a Ôonstitutional Mon- be soon enough to, carry net the object pro j
Stickeen river, and the success that at- wires yesterday afternoon amid tbe archy ; the term ed office of tbe King posed. To do so now, would be a useless ei- IcSrmffsort)
tended mining intelligently pursued at bowling of the storm is of a mosUnter., to be limited to 18 years; and a geoditure of public money, and would snfc- j

Leech river, Sooke and various other lo- 6sting and important character to separation of Church and State to take 8erTe no ’? f
e.lttl..,l....,Vb.,i„be..„.*„o„, eT a.«a„.,l?t.Tg «W*» Tbi. » tb. — o, tb. d ..

ofpersevering Industry had betn applied Mr. Andrew Johnson ex-Prestdent m^oftty report. The mmçnty report gfe8t extent. Let thé Government deU, bue ®1r«.^re^.retth.WtoMor,.ttr.t 
tty the sot disant minert at ;the flatter df the putted States, who twebty-three dififera from it only, on thq score of re» moDth and tben take Avantage of low ' !rw«,r,1,,'®ze<U664011801 wit-iyeow
places âs was shown in the former, we days ego relirquisbtd his high office ligion. We advise a careful perusal of freight to send forward the plant end ma- I c VTO Annmw A n\S
should have had our Island diggings (to his successor, died on Thursday tbe dispatchës. chinery. J C-A • UnVltVIlMnn T
peopled by a well-to-do body ol morning at Greenville, Tennessee, ===^== _ _ ■ niTtîP Ï1T? A POTFlSlI
miners- the food in reeular enn. of paralysis. Mr. Johnson was & Saturday, March 27 Th* Hudson Bat Company’s Claivs.- U UM UJÎ A vUu(lXl,
miners, tue tooü to fflgalar sup, oi patotysw. mr. j onnson wa^e a Fbom Bohsard Iklrt.—The steamer Is.- Mr. ( Sir Stafford ?) Nor.hco.e-the telegrepb _____
ply and easily obtatnable at very ÿf-made man - a tailor Py trade fcel> Cap.. Devereaux, anived from Borratd says-has advised the Hudson Bay Com- Jh. following letter ha, been received from

7l0W prices* and tbe work prosecuted near. He belonged to the class m the South Io1et M-„ Nanaimo yesterday morning, whk pan, to se 1 all their title in the Red River
iy throoghont the year. We appear to known before the war. aa ‘poorwhites; two or three paewngers. Oapt. Daverecox country for £30,000. Sir Stafford was Sec- r1*11”:_

reserving thie Island for a kind of and when be married, at tbe age of reporta the «bip Adele at Mood/a, aod th) retary for Iodia in the Disraeli Cabinet, and
bonne bouche—utilizing «II the far-away 20, could neither read nor write. His ehipMary and ecboooer Townsend at tbe B. succeeded Lord Kimberly as Gove/nor oi 1
districts of the Colony and preserving this wife, a most excellent woman, taught 0. & V. I. Milk, loading lumber. A large the Company,
precious little morsel to be turned to ac- him to master both accomplishments, «bip, snnposed to be the Vigil for Moody’s,
count hereafter. We have no, objections and at the age of 25, he was elected ]o ®n'®r®d Eb_*h ^af Pn Jbursla
to men wandering off to White Pme or hie first offiee, that of town conptable for gitka Thg to tfae etBfmer Sir
Montana to make their “ piles,” if they of Greenville. He next became an j#mea Douglas were progressing favorably,

• prefer to do so; bnt fur onr part it ap- Alderman ; then a member of the aod ebe will be |aUnebed and resume her 
pears eo much easier to take a balflday'e State Legislature; next Governor, and trips in a few days, The steamer Fly, from 
walk to Leech river and enjoy all the finally was sent to Congress. Upon Victoria; entered Nanaimo harbor as tbe
comforts attainable in town, even if we the outbreak of the Southern rebellion Isaliel passed out Tbe Isabel returned to
have to pnt op with a lower rate of wages he was distinguished for his noflinoh- lbe Inlet yesterday, having in tow tbe bark 
Bnt »h, Leech river? If we find gold at iog loyalty to the Union cause, and be- Marie’for tbe B C‘ & V~1 Mlll>- 
Leech rivfer and Sooke, why not in other came a mark tor th# malevolent shafts Boat Rack.—Yesterday altetnoon a very 
parte of the Irlaud? Indians have ob' I of the rebels, whp at that time over interesting boat race came eff in this harbor 
tainéd gold i» the interior—where, is not j r^° the State of Tennessee. They between tbe gigs “Spray” and the <■ Amateur.- 
at present known. All this, however, is burned bis handsome residence ; set a ar ®,d'e'®“°® T^/0™ •ha**d*#r tJaLd 
beside the object we bad in view when we F'<* upon his bead, and forced his tbe ptaceof.tartiug. ^The.‘Spray»’ wm rowed 
commenced this article. Our desire was family to fly from the State ; but a by j Vaughan, J. JacNon, J. Anderson,

miserable board-ehanty in which he 8nd Wm- 0wens ; coxswain, F. Norr s. 
once worked at bis trade, was loft The “Ameteei:’, was rowed by Messrs. Lacha- 
slanding uninjured. When Mr. Lins peiie, Harmoo, Howard, and _Maddeu ; cnx- 
çpln was nominated for his second swàib, W. Haynes. The “Amateur” reached 
term, Mr. Jobnaon’s namo wes placed lhe goal four boat's length ahead of the 
on the ticket aa Vice President, The ‘-Spray,’’ Time; 22 minutes. It is proper

to remark that tbe eooceesfol crew was com
posed of much heavier men than the oppos
ing drew. - -
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Saturday, April 3, 1869

Eastern 8tl
Washtnoton, March 22J 

the Committee on Pnblij 
favorably on the bill to ai 
of a railroad from the C’en 
Portland, as it was a oJ 
designated by tbe Legist 
assent to the said act with 

gobenek reported a red 
adopted teat atsiion, reed 
President a renewal of 
Great Britain in r^ard to 
course, aecuria^ the rU 
ia the fisheries of the coaa 
Vifloee aod navigation of i 

New York, March 21—I 
Bçorbon was married last 
Emilie Harptnil of Cuba, 
ves performed, Catholic a 
perform one of a religious 

The Republican special] 
are beginning to find muen 
administration of the * 
Complaints are made tb* 
baa too much influence—i 

Ot the navy in‘all bat fora 
faction is said to be snivel 
Fartagut down. It is, nod 
Bovie will soon retire from 

Washington, March 21 
of the members of the Hod 
to adjourn this eesiion of 
hence. The Senators are] 
adjournment.

Nxw York, March 2?] 

special says that tbe del 
Reverdy Johnson’s euceed 
to the tact that the Presd 

considering tbe belt policy 
regard to the Alabama clj 
solved to adopt a very dea 
amount of hie diplomàcy vj 
seodi ng a bill toi tbç Brij 
asking payment i^r the d 
rate ships on An^brican j 
Cashing is among those nj 
ister to England.

One of tbe last of Pretia 
was to order the issue of 8 
ernmect bonds to the Ced 
road fn advance of the 
first-sets of President Gran 
issue, so that only 81,fid 
by Secretary Cox. The w 
for is involved in determin] 
the Union and Central 1 
Thé Government Comm 
making an examination fad 
tïfle question.

Secretary Boutwell bell 
ment can be so eonducta 
bonde to par in foreign ma 
day. Letters from well-id 
confirm Ibis belief. All id 
the speedy advance of our j 

Washington, March 23 
the Senators are o ipesed I 
tbe Tenure of OHce Aon 
tain its principles^ but thid 
may be added which wi l| 
satisfactory. . [

Charles Miller, coloredj 
mended by tbe South Caro 
Delegation for Postmaster 

New York, Mitch 23 
Washington special says to 
Committee will report 
Office Bill, not applying I 
Cabinet, and allowing tbe] 
removals without assigning 
log the Senate to make 
it pleases, while daring tb] 
dent may suspend and a 
submitting bis action tq 
days after reasserting.

A bill was introduced i 
authorizing tbe Secretary 
Whenever he deems it for f 
to prepay the interest on ti 
a period not exoeediog q 
bale of intereef at the rata 

' per annum.
Chicago'; March 23.—j 

Washington apeial say] 
, Bovie renomment a the 1 

hottr law eo far as£t related 
ployes. In the House sa 
lotions are appropriately 
WjppyiBg the flghthoosd 
Coast was passed.

Chicago, Match 23. 
Omotm special soya the U 
ïpitd will eommunee rend 
mail frajna to Ogdrn on Tn 

St. Louis, March 23.-I 
ham,’ Yoadg’s wiyes bevel 
Bluff including Miss 1 
latest fancy. All are bon 

Chicago, March 25.—I 
AsMey ef Ohio will be ad 
of Montana.

Mew York, March 27.; 
the present outlook. Coll 
ishes his term : Shannon 
Cole declines to join Sarg 
thin to niait fer naval offim 
faeces ,Colonel Hudson I 

Post Master ;Sw 
be anpeiseded soon.

Washington,- Match . 
Johwp^lies dangerously

V'VV. O

Cancers,
Contracted and 

Hit Joints, 
elephantiasis, 
Vlstnlas,

Sodlds,
Sore Nipples, 
SoreThreats! 
Skin Diseases
Hi,
Tnmenrs, 
Ulcers, 
Wounds

Rheumatism, j T*w*’

llàa&ilsr w .

Lumbago,
Piles

te*^®3s68sataes.
most violent cough, proceediLj from a tickling 

in my chest, which no remedy, out of many I re
sorted to, could allay. My head was constantly 
ashing, and mjr whole frame entirely shaken.

T-‘ s=.w„ or 7t»,, i„ | “ÿs
prostrated the greenhouse of Rev. Mr. Jen s, chased a small bottle, and, when going to bed at 
Rector of St. John’s, destroying or iojuring £ B J“!f00?.lul '% T teblespoohfula
a number of valuable plan's. A. good many it arrested' the tickling in my chest, 1 slept well 
fences wire also prostrated ;; and we fear We
ahvll hare several maritie disasters to record, in cessant coughing for tome day* previous. : My

------------------------------ - entirely left roe, and has never returned
The B’eamer Eoterpiis) arrived from New Haring since heird of a lady in the neighbbtoood

Wf.ijBipster 11 .•tl«K l„t Digit ...t
twenty pa-seogers, amongst whom were: remedy within her knowledge, I sent the re-
«=■-• t«h Mer*. ■».«. a,. ..d teisu$erc&si«88$MS
Huotingtoo and JViies Htlmckeo. No news | cough, was perfectly cured. You are at .perfect

liberty to make what use you may please of1 this 
edmmunioation, As the contents are strictlyitrue

Th. steamship John L Stephens arrived I «Tit,'

at Sen Francisco oo Wedueaday, and the Ac- a**ured of its efficacy. ,, . j
tive is loading for this port direct. ? dearSir* wm^BoIrbS

,, : .—~— ------ “To Mr. Thos. Powell.
cqualls continued Saturday aod ye?- ■ ———

terday morning. Old Boreas appeared to revel p0WELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED, 
in mischief and wickedqeas, occ«lpo.Uy ^
dropping a few (Ears as if by way of repeat.- tiSh* of;-he Liihgs, this eld established remedy 
ance tor the damage inflicted We shall demand ** this

with some anxiety the next news from excellant an4 elsgant preparation, .which has fol- 
the East Coast. | lowed ifs introduction into Australia, New Zealand

and nearly ill the British Colonies, hap induced 
. the Proprietor to still further extend the beüèûeial 

Swift Rives Ditch.—Tbe Cariboo Senti- results of its use ; and he begs to announce that
«cl endorsee Thk Colonist df February 17th, ^^ra^po0»^6Mütoitnd’^eg; 

and hopes that no time will be lo.-t io briog- Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
ing in water from Swift River to William “d StereBeeper*
Creek, to furnish tbe miners with a steady | The Price is within the means of all classes, 
supply during the summer season.

be

At Na-

oi importance.

to call public- attention to the fact that 
/thelargest portion of this,Island is still 
a ferra incognita, and that wanting in jail 
the ordinary characteristics of government! 
as ours, is, it, would not be too much to 
expect from thb Executive ; if they took

steps to-finrorft Wbat We bave here ^cket was successful, and when, on 
We rejoice to know that stuns the 14th of April, 1866, Mr. Lincoln

fell by the hànd of the assassin, the 
Vice President succeeded his chief as 
President. Of his public acts it is not 
our purpose here to more than allude ; 
but it is certain that no President of 
the United States succeeded in draw-

some
at home,
are being granted for the exploration of 
the upper country; but it yould only be 
acting the part of sensible men if we also 
sought and obtained the information that 
every person is supposed to possess—the 
geography of the Island on which he 
fives. ' The time has arrived when all the 

harbors known as indenting this

Ova farmers, and others interested in the 
construction of à good trail to GoWichiaU,ni 1 
be glad to learn that the bon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands end Works proposes to 
go over tbe present trail with tbe object of 
not frig tbe requisite repairs, or so modilying 

jng upon himself SO,groat an amount of „r changing the line of the trail as to make
it anitable for travel. We ate pleased to 
observe that no time will be lost in pul ting 
our Island roads and trails id such a condi 
tion aa to admit of constant intercommunica
tion by landv^_______________  , ,

1 In Dasoeb. — During the severe gale of 
Tboraday fears were entertained for tbe 
safety of the ship Marie, at anchor in tbe 
outer harbor. Word was sent to Esqoimalt 
from the ebip, bat owing to tbe increasing 
severity of the blow, no assistance eonld be 
rendered from shore, and after tbe lapse of a 
few hours a lull occurred, and the peril 
passed over. Tbe anchors ot the ebip dragged 
at one time, but held again in a few minâtes.

%Is Health Worth Havlog.
If it is protect it. It is a jewel as easily lost as 
virtue and in some cases as difficult to recover
Nature, In odr climate aod especially at this" . rfi/tDEiSRK.
season requires to be occasionally reinforced, I ' " . „ , *VV„„

g But everything depends updn the tonic UsOd _ ; •»* Bstablwhed 1824.,
for this purpose. The medicinal tinctures-alt ot Prepared and Sold tor THOMAS P0WELL, 
which are based on common alcohol are,dan. i8;, ®,‘c^11.a”. >
gérons, Qninme, as everybody finds ont who Yehdd’f. thîdugèdS tee Worli5 *

IMPORTANT CAUnoN.-Ob.erre teat tea

ventotive is HOSTBTTBRS’ti CELEBRATED Mitamp affixed over the lop of each Bottle, with- 
STOMACH BITTERS, a compound of the, °dt which, none can b® genuine, 
purest stimnlant ever mannfactnred with the1 Wholesale Agét. u AXaE» A Bbedt, Wharf 
most effective tonics alteratives regulator and Street, v ctorw
depuratore that chemistry has yet extracted 
from the botanical kingdom. Convalescents, In the Assigned Estate of Alway ft 
languid and feeble from recent sickness, will 
find tbe Bittérs an incomparable Restorative 
not disagreeable to the taste, and eminently
invigorating. No other etimntent-prodnees the , ,
same effect as this Stomachic. It'does not ex- TSLŸ?” »*T® K® WF ® ,A

__.u. —___________________ , 1 hetste who have Dot yet sent m their claims to thecite or natter the nerves or occasion any .nndne undersigned, are notified to do so at once, as a dividend 
artifieial action; bnt at once soothes and will be finally declared on the 31st Inst, 
strengthens the nervous system and the ani- lm j?b. siewabtY’ } AeaiP,ee*'
mal spiritst 18 I March 8tb, 1869. ‘ * ’

obloquy as Mr. Johnson. He was un
successful io hie attempts to re-establish 
order in the South, but he won an ima 
perishable renown for tbe merciful 
consideration that he extendèd towards 
the fallen rebels, and for the efforts be 
made—though unsuccessful—to uphold 
the Constitution of his country. In 
our opinion, the unprejudiced hietorion 
will deal more justly with Mr.. John
son’s memory than contemporaneous 
writers end statesmen have done. Mr.

snug
Island, where depth of water, good an
chorage and shelter are readily obtained, 
will Boon to be turned to account in a 
gréât number of ways. We Want to know 
the country behind them, whether agri- 
cultural, pastoral, or mineral, and 
If the latter, whether coal or gold. 
Ho part of the Island ties, more 
than thirty milre from the, coast, so 
that no difficulty would exist in ex
ploring and proepeeting the whole of 
it. How it baa remained so long nn- 
examined, appears more and more in
explicable to os, because the difficulties 
are so small compared with those met

5 SSI

ocl 26t s

Bailey, of Tale. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Johnson’s age was 64. By a strange 

coincidence, Mr. Lincoln wa sassasein- 
ated on Good Friday evening, 1865, 
and Mr. Johnson died on the morning 
preceding Good Friday, 1869.

The Jewish Feast of the .Passover com 
men ced last evening, and the ceremonies will 
be continued for eight days.
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